OJF Frequently Asked Questions

Which students are invited to the Opportunity Job Fair?

All engineering students as well as math, chemistry, physics and biological science majors. Within these majors, all students from freshman to graduate level are invited. The only requirement is that the student have a sincere interest in a job: full time, intern, co-op, summer, and/or part time.

How do I know which majors each company is recruiting for?

Upon registration at the Fair each student will receive a hand out listing all companies along with majors of interest. The SU Career Fair Plus app will also feature this information.

Should I bring a resume?

Yes! Bring several copies.

How can I get more information about career fairs and what I should do to prepare?

Visit the BEAM website. They have helpful information on interviewing and creating your resume.

Is there a dress code?

Though there is no formal dress code, "business casual" is recommended.

Where can I find information about the companies that will attend the Job Fair?

The SU Career Fair Plus app will feature this information before the fair starts.

Should I research companies that interest me?

Yes. You will impress the recruiters by being knowledgeable about the company's products, plant locations, and opportunities.